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Abstract.--Habitatuseby 17 radio-tagged
EasternScreech-Owls
(Otusasio)wasexamined
in centralKentucky.On a rural studyarea,owlsusedwoodlot(deciduous
forest)andedge
habitatsmorethanexpectedbasedon availability,andusedpastures,old fieldsandcropland
lessthan expected.Screech-owls
may preferwoodedhabitatsbecausethey offer increased
preyavailabilityand suitablehuntingperches.During the non-breeding
period,someadult
screech-owlsincreaseduse of woodlot habitat. This shift may reflect improved hunting
conditionsin woodlotsand changesin roostingbehaviorduring winter, i.e., owls shift to
roostingin tree cavitiesin woodlots.Juvenilescreech-owls
usededgehabitatsmore during
the non-breeding
(post-dispersal)
period.If woodlothabitatis preferredduringthis period,
as indicatedby the behaviorof adults,then resident,adult screech-owls
may be limiting
juveniles to suboptimaledgehabitats.
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Sinopsis.--Seestudi6enla partecentraldeKentuckyla utilizaci6ndehabitatporindividuos
del buho Otus asio, colocfindolesradiotransmisoresa 17 individuos. En un firea rural de

estudio,las buhosutilizaron,milsde lo esperado(en basea disponibilidadde habitat),fireas
de bosques(bosquedeciduo)y habitatsmarginalesyen menor grado,que lo esperado,
pastizales,
camposagrlcolas
y tierrasde cultivos.Las avespuedenhaberpreferidofireasde
bosques
porque6staspodrlanofrecenmayorprobabilidad
de encontrarperchasadecuadas
para cazary presas.Durante la 6pocano-reproductiva,
algunosbuhosadultosincrementaron
el usode fireasde bosques.
Estecambiopuederefiejaruna mejorlaen las condiciones
para
cazar en estosbosquesy cambiosen la conductade pernoctarduranteel invierno(ej. que
losbuhoscambiena pernoctaren cavidades
en losbosques).Losjuvenilesutilizaronhabitat
marginalcon mayor frecuenciadurantela •poca no-reproductiva.
Silas fireasde bosque
son preferidasdurante este perlodopot los adultos,comoindicadopor su conducta,es
probableentonces
que losadultosresidentes
muy bienpuedanesterforzandoa losjuveniles
a utilizar habitatssub6ptimos.

Eastern Screech-Owls (Otus asio) are common nocturnal predators

distributedthroughoutmuch of easternNorth America.These owls occupya widevarietyof areas,includingdeciduous
woods,orchards,
ruralagricultureareasandurban-suburban
townsandcities(Bent 1938, Duley
1979, Ellison 1980, Smith and Gilbert 1984). Despite their presencein
eachof theseareas,useof specifichabitatsis known only for suburban
areas (Ellison 1980, Smith and Gilbert 1984) and areas with orchards
treatedwith rodenticide(Hegdal and Colvin 1988). Additionally,little is
knownconcerninghabitat useby paired adultsor family groups.In this
study, we examinedhabitat use by paired adults and young Eastern
Screech-Owls
in centralKentucky.Specifically,our objectives
were to (1)
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examine habitat use by adult and juvenile screech-owlsin a rural area,
(2) determineseasonalchangesin habitat useby adultsand (3) determine
if habitat use by juveniles prior to dispersaldiffered from habitat use
following dispersal.
METHODS

We tracked screech-owlsfrom 30 May 1985 through 5 Jul. 1986 in
and near the 680-ha Central Kentucky Wildlife Management Area
(CKWMA), located 17 km southeastof Richmond, Madison County,
Kentucky. The managementarea consistsof small deciduouswoodlots
and thickets interspersedwith cultivatedfields and old fields (Belthoff
1987, Sparks 1990). Areas surroundingthe CKWMA are mainly agricultural.

We capturedadult Eastern Screech-Owlseither at artificial nestboxes
and natural tree cavities,or by luring them into mist netsby broadcasting
bouncesongs(Ritchison et al. 1988). Nests were locatedby following
radio-taggedadults and by examining suitabletree cavities.We captured
nestlingsat nestsseveraldaysprior to fledging.Adults andjuvenileswere
equippedwith radio-transmitters(Wildlife Materials, Inc., Carbondale,
Illinois) and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum bands. Transmitters were attachedbackpackstylewith wovennylon cord (Smith and
Gilbert 1981).
We determinedlocationsof owlsby triangulationusingreceivers(TRX24, Wildlife Materials, Inc. or TR-2, Telonics Inc., Mesa, Arizona) and
two-element yagi antennas.Two individuals at separatestationsand in
radio contacttook simultaneousreadings.Tracking periodsusuallybegan
at or shortly after sunsetand ranged from 2 to 4 h in duration. We
conductedall tracking sometimeduring the period between 1800 and
0400 hours. Locationalerror determinedin all habitat types and at different times during the study averaged+1 degree(Sparks 1990). We
typically locatedindividual owls at 20-30-min intervalsduring tracking
sessions.
Althoughtrue statisticalindependence
(Swihart and Slade1985)
between successive
locationswas probably not achieved,we considered
successive
locationsbiologicallyindependent(Lair 1987) becausea 20min interval was sufficientfor owls to covertheir entire home range.
We determinedhabitat use by adult Eastern Screech-Owlsfor two
biologicalperiods:breeding(1 Mar.-31 Jul.) and non-breeding(1 Aug.28 Feb.). Habitat use by juvenile screech-owls
was also determinedfor
two biological periods: pre-dispersal (period beginning the day young
owls left nest cavitiesand ending the day young left the range of their
parents) and post-dispersal.Juvenile screech-owlsin central Kentucky
typically fledge from nest cavities during the third week in May and

initiate dispersalin mid-July (Belthoff and Ritchison1989). The postdispersalperiod began the day after a juvenile initiated dispersaland
continueduntil the juvenile died or its radio-transmitterfailed.
We categorizedthe CKWMA into six habitat typesand notedeachon
a 1:660 color aerial photographof the studyarea. Habitat typeswere as
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follows.(1) Woodlot. Primarily deciduouswoodswith shagbarkhickory
(Caryaovata),sweetgum(Liquidambarstyracifiua),Americanelm (Ulmus
americana),and greenash (Fraxinuspennsylvanica)
in the overstoryand
roughleaf dogwood(Cornusdrummondii),redbud (Cerciscanadensis),
spicebush(Lindera benzoin),and pawpaw (Asiminatriloba) in the understory.(2) Woodlotedge.A strip extending15 m on either sideof the
boundarybetweena woodlotand adjacenthabitats.(3) Woodrow edge.
An area extending15 m on either sideof the centerof a narrow strip of
woods(typically along either a fence or stream). (4) Old field. Fields
containingvariousgrasses
and forbs(e.g.,Solidago
altissima,
Astersimplex,
A. divaricatus,Festucaarundinacea,and Rubusallegheniensis),
with a variety of small trees and shrubs(e.g., easternredcedar[Juniperusvirginiana],Virginia pine [Pinusvirginiana],and smoothsumac[Rhusglabra])
often present. (5) Pasture. Areas consistinglargely of fescue (Festuca
pratensis)and other grasses.(6) Cropland. Areas consistingof corn (Zea
mays)and sunflowers(Helianthussp.).
We determinedboundariesof screech-owlhome ranges(Belthoff et al.
1993) usingthe TELEM program (minimum convexpolygonmethod;
Koeln 1980) and superimposedthem on aerial photographsof the
CKWMA. Using a compensatingpolar planimeter, we calculatedthe
proportionof eachhabitat type found within eachhome range. By multiplying total number of telemetry locationsby the proportion of that
habitat available (Neu et al. 1974), we calculatedthe expectednumber
of locationsin eachhabitattype.We assumed
that screech-owls
frequented
areas surroundingnest sitesbecauseof the presenceof nestsrather than
preferencefor a particular habitat type. Thus, we excludedlocations(i.e.,
error polygons[Springer1979]) containinga pair's nestsitefrom analyses
until 1 wk after young screech-owlsleft the nest.
Using a Calcompplotter (Model 1073), radio-locationswere placed
at the centerof an error polygon(determinedusingmeantelemetryerror
of + 1 degree)with an area of 450 m2. If error polygonswere entirely
within one habitat type, we recordedlocationsas being in that habitat.
If error polygonsincludeda woodlotor a woodrowplus anothertype of
habitat, we classifiedlocationsas either woodlot edgeor woodrow edge.
For open habitats (old field, pasture,and cropland),we usedthe center
of error polygonsto classifyhabitat type.
We usedChi-squaredgoodness-of-fit
teststo test for non-randomuse
of habitatsby comparingnumber of locationsin eachhabitat with availability of habitat types within home rangesof owls. When significant
differences were detected, we used the Bonferroni z statistic to calculate
confidence

intervals

to indicate

habitats

used more

or less often

than

expected(Neu et al. 1974). We set rejectionlevelsat oz= 0.05.
RESULTS

We radio-tracked17 Eastern Screech-Owls,includingfive adult males,
five adult femalesand sevenjuveniles(Table 1). Individualswere tracked
overperiodsrangingfrom 31 to 372 d (R = 174 d). We used3538 locations
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to determine habitat use by Eastern Screech-Owls.Individual habitat
locationswere not pooledamong owls becausehabitat use differed significantly amongindividuals(X2 -- 499.8, df -- 80, P < 0.0001). Habitat
use among individuals also differed significantlyduring the breeding/
pre-dispersal(X2 ---427.9, df = 75, P < 0.0001) and non-breeding/postdispersal(X2 = 276.8, df = 50, P < 0.0001) periods,respectively.
O•;erall.--Ten Eastern Screech-Owls (four adult males, three adult

females,andthreejuveniles)were radio-trackedduringboththe breeding/
pre-dispersaland non-breeding/post-dispersal
periods.Four owls (two
adult males and two adult females) exhibited no significantdifferences
(X2, P > 0.05) in habitat use betweentheseperiodsso we pooledtheir
locationsinto one overall (i.e., annual) category.
Both adult males used edgehabitat significantlymore than expected;
one male used woodrow edgesmore than expected,and the other male
usedwoodlotedgesmore than expected.Both malesusedold field habitat
significantly less than expected.One adult female used woodrow edge
significantlymore than expectedand old fieldsand croplandsignificantly
lessthan expected.The other adult femaleusedno habitatssignificantly
more than expectedand usedold fieldssignificantlylessthan expected.
Breeding/pre-dispersal
period.--Adult male Eastern Screech-Owls(n
= 5) exhibitedsignificantdifferences(X2 = 60.1, df = 20, P < 0.0001)
in habitat useduring the breedingseason.All males,however,usedeither
woodlotedge(n = 2) or woodrowedge(n = 3) habitatssignificantlymore
oftenthan expected(Fig. la). Four malesusedold fieldssignificantlyless
than expectedand two males used cropland significantly less than expected.
Adult female screech-owls(n = 5) exhibitedsignificantdifferences(X2
= 203, df = 16, P < 0.0001) in habitat use during the breedingseason.
Two femalesusedwoodrowedgessignificantlymore than expected,and
onefemaleusedwoodlotedgessignificantlymorethan expected(Fig. 1b).
Both croplandand old fieldswere usedsignificantlylessthan expected
by three females.
All paired malesand females(n = 4 pairs) exhibitedsignificantdifferences(X2, P < 0.0001 for three pairs and P = 0.007 for one pair) in
habitat use during the breeding season.Males used edge habitats (especially woodrowedges)more than expectedand femalesusedwoodlots
and woodlot edgesmore than expected.
Juvenile screech-owls(n = 6; three juvenilesin eachof two families)
exhibitedsignificantindividualvariation (X2 = 96.2, df = 25, P < 0.0001)
in habitat useduring the pre-dispersalperiod.Siblingswithin eachfamily
also exhibited significantdifferencesin habitat use (X2 = 38.3, df = 10,
P < 0.0001 and X2 = 21.1, df = 10, P = 0.002, respectively).In one
family, all three juveniles used woodlot habitat significantlymore than
expected,and two juveniles usedwoodlotedgessignificantlymore than
expected(Fig. lc). Two juveniles used old fields significantlylessthan
expected,and croplandand pasturewere eachusedsignificantlylessthan
expectedby onejuvenile. In the other family, two juvenilesusedwoodlot
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FIGURF.1. Habitat use by EasternScreech-Owlsduring the breedingseasonby (a) adult
males, (b) adult females,and (c) juveniles.Values representpercentagedifferencesin
useversusavailability for eachhabitat type (i.e., % usedminus % available). Significant
differences(P < 0.05) betweenhabitat use and availability are indicatedby an *
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1.

Continued.

edgessignificantlymorethan expected,and two juvenilesusedold fields
significantlylessthan expected.
Non-breeding/post-dispersal.--Adult
maleEasternScreech-Owls
(n =
4) differedsignificantly(X2 = 58.1, df = 15, P < 0.0001) in habitat use
during the non-breedingseason.Three malesusedwoodlothabitat significantlymorethan expected,and two malesusedwoodrowedgessignificantlymore than expected(Fig. 2a). All four malesusedold field
habitatsignificantlylessthan expected,and onemale usedcroplandsignificantly lessthan expected.
Adult femalescreech-owls
(n = 3) exhibitedsignificantdifferences(X2
= 33.3, df = 10, P < 0.0001) in habitat use during the non-breeding
season.All femalesusededgehabitatssignificantlymore than expected,

two femalesusedwoodrowedgesmore than expected,and one female
usedwoodlotedgesmorethan expected(Fig. 2b). The latter femalealso
usedwoodlothabitatsignificantlymorethan expected.All threefemales
usedoldfieldssignificantly
lessthanexpected,
andonefemaleusedpasture
significantlylessthan expected.

IndividualjuvenileEasternScreech-Owls
(n = 4) differedsignificantly
(X2 = 103.7, df -- 15, P < 0.0001) in habitatuseduringthe post-dispersal
period.Three juvenilesusedwoodrowedgessignificantlymorethan expected,andthe fourthjuvenileusedwoodlotedgessignificantlymorethan
expected(Fig. 2c). Three juvenilesusedold fieldssignificantlylessthan

expected,
andbothcroplandandpasturewereusedsignificantly
lessthan
expectedby two juveniles.
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FIGUV,
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Continued.

Seasonalvariation in habitat use.--Six (two of four adult males, one of

threeadult females,andthreeof threejuveniles)of ten screech-owls
radiotracked during both the breeding/pre-dispersaland non-breeding/postdispersalperiodsexhibited significantvariation in habitat use between
periods.The adult femaleusedall but one habitat as expectedduring the
breedingseason(cropland was used lessthan expected)but used both
woodlotandwoodlotedgehabitatssignificantlymorethan expectedduring
the non-breedingseason.One adult male usedwoodrowedgesmore than
expectedduring boththe breedingand non-breedingperiodsbut alsoused
woodlothabitat morethan expectedduringthe non-breedingperiod.The
otheradult male usedwoodlotedgemore than expectedduring the breeding period but usedwoodlot habitat more than expectedduring the nonbreedingperiod.Two juvenilesusedwoodlotsmorethan expectedduring
the pre-dispersalperiod while the third used woodlot edgesmore than
expected.All three juvenilesusedwoodrowedgesmore than expected
during the post-dispersalperiod.
DISCUSSION

Our resultscorroboratethoseof otherinvestigators(Ellison 1980, Hegdal and Colvin 1988, Smith and Gilbert 1984) in that adult andjuvenile
EasternScreech-Owlsin rural central Kentuckytypicallyusedwoodlot,
woodlotedgeand woodrowedgehabitats.Old fields,pastures,croplands,
lawns and coniferousforestswere generally used significantlylessthan
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expected(Ellison 1980, Smith and Gilbert 1984, this study).Thus, whether in rural or suburban areas, screech-owlsuse habitats containing a
significantwoodycomponent,which consistsprimarily of deciduoustrees
and shrubswith abundant edge.
Habitat use by screech-owlsand other raptors has frequently been
interpretedin termsof habitatsusedby their prey (Ellison 1980, Hegdal
and Colvin 1988, Janes 1985, Lynch and Smith 1984, Smith and Gilbert
1984). Ellison (1980:71) observedthat for Eastern Screech-Owls"patterns of habitat use are consistentwith patternsof predation ...," and
Hegdal and Colvin (1988:256) noted that screech-owl"use of orchard
and field-pastureat night shouldbe indicativeof foragingbehavior..."
Studiesof prey useby EasternScreech-Owlsrevealthat voles(Microtus
sp.) and mice (Peromyscus
sp.) are amongthe mostfrequentmammalian
prey,emberizidsandmuscicapids
themostfrequentavianprey, andmoths
and butterflies (O. Lepidoptera), beetles(O. Coleoptera), and crickets
and grasshoppers(O. Orthoptera) the most frequent invertebrateprey
(Ritchison and Cavanagh 1992). These prey occupya wide variety of
habitats,including, but not limited to, woodlot and edgehabitats (Butt
and Grossenheider1964, Craigheadand Craighead 1956). Someof these
prey speciesmightbe foundin greaternumbersin otherhabitats,however.
For example,CraigheadandCraighead(1956) foundthe highestdensities
of meadowvoles(Microtuspennsylz;anicus)
in habitatswith densegrass
cover.In addition,many orthopteransare moreabundantin openhabitats
such as old fields (pets. obs.). Thus, although prey availability may
promotefrequent use of woodlotand edgehabitatsby Eastern ScreechOwls, other factorsare probablyimportant as well.
EasternScreech-Owlsare sit-and-waitpredators(Marshall 1967, Norberg 1987). They generallyforage"by a shortflight from a treeto capture
the prey on the ground ... ," and suchforaging"is facilitatedby open
woodlandgrowth, where there is bare groundunder the treesand around
the edgesof groves" (Marshall 1967:7). Frequent use of woodlot and
edge habitats may be due in part, therefore, to greater availability of
suitableforaging perchesin such habitats. In addition, the presenceor
absenceof ear asymmetrymay be usedto infer the relative importance
of hearingversusvisionin the huntingstrategyemployedby owls(Norberg
1987). Owls that hunt in denseforests,such as Boreal Owls (Aegolius
funereus),must rely more on hearing, and ear asymmetrymay enhance
foragingefficiencyby facilitatingdetectionand localizationof prey (Norberg1987). Absenceof ear asymmetryin EasternScreech-Owls(Marshall
1967) suggeststhat they rely more on vision when hunting. If true,
presumablygreaterlight levelsin edgehabitats(comparedto woodlots)
may promotefrequentuseof suchhabitatsby screech-owls.
Eastern Screech-Owls nest in tree cavities (Belthoff and Ritchison
1990a) and typically roostin either densefoliage,e.g., easternredcedars
(Juniperusvirginiana) and various deciduoustrees coveredwith vines
(Belthoff and Ritchison1990b), or tree cavities(Smith et al. 1987a; pets.
obs.).Use of suchnestingand roostingsites,which are typically found
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in woodlot and edge habitats, may also contribute to selectiveuse of
woodlotand edgehabitatsby screech-owls.
Our resultssuggestthat EasternScreech-Owlsvary their useof habitats
by season.Three adults(two malesand onefemale)usedwoodlothabitat
more during the non-breedingseasonthan during the breedingseason
(seealsoSmith and Gilbert 1984). Increaseduseof woodlothabitatduring
autumn and winter may reflect changesin relative prey abundanceor
improvedhuntingconditions.Smith and Gilbert (1984) notedthat periods
of increaseduseof woodlandcoincidedwith periodsof minimum ground
coverand tree and shrub foliage.Lossof foliagemay alsoincreaselight
levels within woodlots,which may be important if screech-owlsrely
primarily on visionwhen hunting.
Changesin roostingbehaviormay also contributeto increaseduse of
woodlandhabitatby screech-owls
duringthenon-breedingperiod.During
the breedingperiod,EasternScreech-Owlstypicallyuseopenlimb, tangle
or coniferroosts(Belthoff and Ritchison 1990b). In contrast,during the
non-breedingperiod, Eastern Screech-Owlsfrequentlyroostin tree cavities (Belthoff and Ritchison 1990b, Smith et al. 1987a), which are typically found in woodlot habitat. During the non-breedingperiod, and
especiallyduring colderweather,screech-owls
sometimes
remain in cavity
roostsitesfor extendedperiodsduring the night (pets. obs.). Screechowlsmay carryprey to cavitiesbeforefeedingto reducetheir vulnerability
to predationby largerowls(VanCamp andHenny 1975) and,in addition,
cavitiesprovide a more favorablemicroclimateduring periodsof cold
weather (McComb and Noble 1981, Smith et al. 1987a).

In contrastto adults,threejuvenile screech-owls
radio-trackedduring
both the pre- and post-dispersalperiodsused woodlot or woodlot edge
habitatssignificantlymorethan expectedduring the pre-dispersalperiod
but usedwoodrowedgehabitat significantlymore than expectedduring
the post-dispersalperiod.Assumingthat increaseduseof woodlothabitat
by adult screech-owls
during the non-breedingperiodindicatesthat this
habitatprovidesseveralbeneficialfeatures(e.g.,suitablecavitiesfor roosting and improvedhuntingconditionsbecauseof limited foliage),increased
useof woodrowedgesand decreased
useof woodlotsby juvenilesduring
this sameperiodseemspuzzling.One possibleexplanationis that resident
adult screech-owls,
who defendtheir territoriesthroughoutthe year (Belthoffet al. 1993, Ritchisonet al. 1988, Smith et al. 1987b), may sometimes
limit juvenile screech-owlsto suboptimalhabitats.
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